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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For judge of tbe Supreme Court,
J. HAY BROWN,

nf Lancaster.
Kur Ju.lce of the Surjor Court,

JUSIAI! i:. ADAMS,
of rbiladclpbia.

For SUte Treasurer,
JA.MKS K. HARNETT,

of Washington.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

f HEBItr,
JAjuES B. SAYLOR, Somerset.

FROTHOSOTARV,
M. D. REKL, Shade township.

RKH.STKR ASH KBXJ6DF.R.

Jo UN S. SUAFEK, Somerset.
TREASCRKR,

TETER Dl'MBAl'LD, Milford twp.
COMMISSIONER,

JACOB KOOXTZ. Qiiemaboning twp.
W. N. MO KM. Elk Lick twp.

CH AS. H. SCUM UCK ER, Somerset twp.
.SAM FEE M. SAYLOR, Summit twp.

VXH IUKKCTOR.

WM. J. iJI.KSSNER, Sumycreek twp.
COKON'KK,

Ir. C. F. LIVEXGOOH, Jenuertwp.
Ifl XIV SI RVKVOR,

WM. M. SCHIVK'K, Somerset.

Tiikke is no lietlcr tet of expanse n
Hcutinieut t!iau the rapid grow th of tlie
new rcc'iiiH iits.

t ioVF.RNOK Stone has named A. C.

Fanning, Kn , as Jud;?" iti Bradford
onilily, to Mic-c- the late Jude IVck.

Ikkvki"s m pardoned by France and
vindicated by the world. He need
Lave no fear that Listory will mistake
the facts in Lis case.

Thk peop'e are well qualified to ban-
dit- the trust quest inu. As a specimen
their treatment of the silver trust in

s ; answer admirably.

It is estimated that the inheritance
tax to lie paid out of the Vaiiderbilt
estate will amount to almost 1,'KM,

both the State and National (Joverj-ment- s

profiling by it to a great extent.

A ;kkat deal of anxiety is bcirg
miuifested in regard to the selection of
a running mate for Colontl Krysn.
From present appearances it will not
require a very speedy man to pace the
ColoneL

Friday, October 20, has Ucn desig-

nated and set apart by Governor Btone
as Arbor Day. It is to be hoped that
it w ill be observed this year more gen-

erally and wiili more enthusiasm thau
ever before.

In ills recent proclamation Again-ald- o

spoke of the Democratic party in
the Uuited States as his strongest ally.
If he could read the utterances of some
of the recent Democratic gatherings he
would see no occasion to change his
mind.

State Chairman Khkiikk intimates
in his refusal to enter iuto a joint de
bit that the Democracy will get all
the debate they waut before the cam
paign is over. In other words, they
will be put on the run before they get
read v.

Transports have ben provided to
take V1S men to the Philippines, the
last ship leaving San Francisco by No-

vember I. The daily landing of a fresh
regiment in Manila for a Ioug period
will dispel the Tagal doubt concerning
the earnest purpose of this couutry.

In proportion to the opulation the
duties on imports in England are as
heavy a thHs collected in the United
Slates, The dutiable abides in t.reat
ISritaiu are tea, coffee, ciK'ua, chicory,
dried fruits, tobacco and wiue. If it be
asked who pays the tax, the answer is,
every Briton.

As Kl.Kcnox time approaches, the
It publican county ticket becomes more
and more popular. Those of the candi-

dates who have visited Hie voters of
the county have wade a most favora-
ble impression, and nothing but ex-

pressions of good will are heard. The
ticket will be elected by a large ma-

jority.

Last year the "Socialist Labor" par-

ty p lied 4.27, votes iu Pennsylvania.
Though this was not sulKcieut to entitle
the party to a place on the ticket this
year, its members think there are
enough of them for two parties, and
each of these parties has nominated a
State ticket by nomination papers.
Tue Dauphin commu pleas will be re-

quired to decide which is entitled to
the party name at the head of the
ticket.

No max has had a better opportunity
to dctermiue tbe real facts regarding
the Philippines and Aguinaldo's course
than Hon. John Barrett, Minister to
Siam u ndcr President Cleveland. That
he has reached his conclusions which
are favorable to the cour-i- followed by
President McKinley is shown by a re-

cant statement over his signature in the
Rjview of Reviews which says: "My
conclusion I have only reached after
in ist patient study, because I was loath
to believe it, and originally felt and ex-

pressed much sympathy for Aguinaldo
and the insurgents."

tX)M Pai l coutinues to quote Scrip-
ture to the English statesmen and dip-
lomats who would circumvent him,
but he keeps his powder dry all the
Hani", and on eye e.mstaully rests on
the old rifle which has been hanging
on the wall since that little affair at
Majuba Hill, when England gave up
tbe attempt to conquer the Boer. And
yet, to the watcher of affairs iu the
Taansvaal it is apparent that it is only a
question of time when Ojui Paul, with
his people, will have to get out of the
way of the wheels of progress or be run
dowa. It is inevitable that the Boer
must yield.

It tvrns out that the attacks up-
on Pension Commissioner Evans are

men. When he came into office the
names of more than 50,010 attorneys
were on the record of the Pension Of-

fice, bxlay number is 18.40L
Many of these names have been drop-
ped because of fraudulent practices.
Tbe amount paid the claim agents
la was $176,900, compared w ith
(7.30,000 preceding year, a saving
of $23,00 to the veterans, and a of

amount to tbe claim agents.
1 1 --nee the dissatisfaction of the agents
and the vigor of the fight which they
Lave waged against Mr. Evans. j

CaxuiuaTE CfcEaaY, t8 aspires to
be Treasurer of the great State of Penn-

sylvania, should at least be honest in
liia eanvasf if Le can. Not long ago
he attended a meeting of old soldiers in
Columbia county, pays the Harrisburg
Telegraph, and told them what a good
friend he was to tbe veteran, but Lis
words were hardly before the
Bloomsburg Republican, published at
Creasy' home, pointed out the fact
that at a Democratic meeting a short
time previously Creasy bad attacked
the old soldiers' pension and denounc
ed them. If he calls that honesty, he
is welcome do bo, but the average
old soldier is not going to be caught by
Mr. Creasy. There ia every reason to
believe that Creasy meant what he
said when he attacked the soldiers'
peusious. He has been a Democrat all
bis life and he comes from famous
Fishing Creek district in Columbia
county, the only section of patriot
ic State of Pennsylvania that during
the Civil War attempted armed oppo
sition to tbe L nited btatee Oovern- -

ment. Creaey comes by his hatred of
the old soldier and his pension honest-
ly, but he should not attempt carry
water on shoulder, for veter-

ans ar-- - men of good memory.

Governor Stone has appointed J.
Hay Brown, of Lancaster, Republican
candidate for Supreme Court Judge, to
the vacancy on the bench created by
the death of Judge Henry V. Williams,
of Wellsboro. Mr. Brown is settling
up his private affairs so that be
take bis seat when the court convenes
next mouth at Pittsburg.

Mr. Brown's appointment gives him
seniority over Judge S. L Mestrezat, of
Unioutown, the Democratic nominee
fir Supreme Court Judge, and prevents
Mestrezat from attaining the rank of
Chief Justice if Brown should serve
his full term. Judge Mestrezat will be
elected in Novemler by reason of two
vacancies on the bench, and no elector

g entitled to vote for more than
oiie rson. H-- - will take li is seat the
first Monday of January, when Chief
Justice Sterrett retires, and Judge
Green; of Easton, becomes Chief Jus
tice.

Ex Judge Nathaniel Ewing, of Un- -

intov n, Republican n wainee for the
vacancy in the Fayette district, crested
by the resignation of Judge Mestrezat
ami the promotion of Judge Keppert,

not accept the Governor's otfer to
afKiiiit him ltfore the election. The
Judge Iw'ieves be can make a more ef
fective campaign off the bench than
on, and he has decided not to accept
the Governor's tender.

CHAKTEB SUSPENDED.

State Council Jr. 0. V. A. X. Throws
Down Gage of Battle.

Scraston, Pa., Septemlier 21. The
light between the national and state coun-
cil of the Junior Order United Auaeri
can Mechanics on the question of repre-
sentation in the national body which has
been bitterly fought for several years.
readied a climax in the forty-eight- h an
niial convention of the Pennsylvania
State eouucil iu tho Lyceum theatre this
tnoruiri. The mailer was brought to
bead through the medium of the recom
mendations of the finance committee rel
ative to the payment of the per capita
tix to tbe national body. By a vote of
3.11 to 12 the delegates assembled, de
feated the proposition to pay fifteen cents
per member to tbe national council and
thus openly defied the authority of the
actional council.

The action of the body was cotumuni
cated to Natioual Councillor Charles Rei-itie- r,

of Baltimore, by Deputy Councillor
Rotmrt itjjle, who was present at the
session, and the result was that the char
t r of the was suspended. In view
ol tins fact the assembly bad no way to
continue their business and Acting State
Councillor Bowers declared tbe conven
tion adjourned.

Kebeli Entrap the American!.

Manila, Sept. 2i The guulswt Petrel
found the gunboat I'rdaneta beached
opMmite the town or (Iran, on the (Irani
river, on the northwest side of Manila
bay, where the L'rdaueta was petroling,

he was riddled with bullets and burned,
Her erew, consisting t,f an officer and
nine men, are missing and are supposed
to have Leeu killed or captured by the
rebel. Her guns, which were a

a Colt automatic gun and a
Nordenfeldt 2j millimeter gun, with all
their ammunition, were taken by the
Filipinos. Further details are lacking.

The guutioat I'randeta is a little craft
of only 40 tons displacement. She was
captured by the navy early in the war
and has been on police duly in the bay
for months past. She was manned from
the Oregon's crew, and acted under the
instructions of the Oregon's commander.
Acooruing to me last reports sue was
under command of Naval Cadet Wei
b:rn C Wood, but the personnel of the
crew is not a matter of record, being sub
ject to frequent change. Wood was ap
pointed to the Naval Academy from
Oregon, and was performing two years'

service at the time of bis capture.

Twelve Yean for Hatfield.

Hattield, who killed H. Ellis
at tJray, W. Va., last July, was sentenced

eduesday to twelve years in the peni
tentiary. Hattield was found guilty last
Saturday. His attorneys asked for
a slay of execution until the Court of
Appeals passes on the case. Anse Hat
field, Alexander Trent, and John Din
gers, indicted last week for murder as ac-

complices of Elias, were admitted to buil
iu the sum of J",0W each. Bob Hatfield
was reiusei nan. uut on
July 15th shot and killed McNeelis at
Thacker, was sentenced to life impris
onment. A strange coincidence is that
while be was being tried for th murder
his cousin Elijah Hall killed his (Eli
jab's) father a few miles away.

Insurgents Ditch a Train.

Manila. Sept. 22. A party of insur
gents ditched a train a mile and a half
south of Angele this morning, and then
opened fire on the derailed cars from
bamboo thicket, killing two Americans
and wounding five others. Lieutenant
Lome and five of his scouts, who were
on the train, made a vigorous defease
and caused tbe enemy to flee. .Six dead
insurgents were afterward found ia the
thicket from which the insurgent lire
came.

Lew Breaking for the Fee.

Lebnos, Pa Sept 22 Constables,
Aldermen and Justices of the Peace were
scired tvday by the grand jury here be
cause of tbe large number of petty cases
on tbe September trial list. Tbe jury
suggest that taxpayer hereafter exercise
greater discretion in selecting such otB- -

by Inciting citizens to quarrel, fight and
sue one another to make fees.

Dewey Home Fund Increasing.

Washington, Sept, 2i The Dewey
home fund increased to-da- y by f7,ti!&
This advance is Jn response to the recent
statement of tbe National Dewey com-
mittee. Over a huodred subscribers sent
in their money by mail or wire from all
parts of the country. While tbe com
mittee is much encouraged by these lit
eral rifts, it ia Hmoi-,- ! mAA nni i..
,han riVuo to tbe amount received.
which Is $32,713.
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AND H1SBRAVE IN
Were With Dewey in Luzon, Will

Meet Eki in New York. '

PHILADELPHIA TO HOSOS THEM.

The "Fighting Tenth" Will Be the Only

Troopi From Manila la the Great Dem-

onstration Over the Cloriooi Here of

Manila.

(Special Correponilence.
Philadelphia. Sept. 26. Elaborate

preparations are being made for
the entertainment of the Tenth Penn-
sylvania regiment, that participated
with Dewey in the campaign in Luzon,
while 'hey are here en route to the
demonstration in New York In honor
of the admiral. The "Fighting Tenth."
who were received with uch a glorioui
outburst of popular feeling in Pitts
burg, are going to have a similar re
ception in the Quaker City, the home
of American patriotism. They will
find that Philadelphia cannot be ex
celled in paying a tribute of regard to
the brave sons of Pennsylvania wno
went to the far off Philippines to de-

fend the flag and give their lives if
necessary for the dignity and honor of
their country. No other state east of
the Allecheuies can claim the crertit
of bavin; a regiment in Luzon In the
recent struggles with the Spanish ana
the Filipinos. The "Fighting lentn
eturned home with a record exceuea

by no other command for discipline
and bravery in action. They were 71

days on the firing line, and the dead
they left in Luzon and the tattered
battle flag that they brought home
lcar testimony to the valor and pa
triotism of the resiment

Although Lieutenant Colonel James
E. Harnett, who is In command oi tne
regiment, has been unable to take any
I art in the canvass for his election as
the Republican nominee for state
treasurer, on account of bis health
liavlne been broken down from his
experience in the Philippines, it is be
lieved that be will be strong enougu
to make the trip to New York.

Philadelphia will maintain her repu
tation for hospitality when the boys
of tbe "Fiehting Tenth" reach here
this w eek. The Third regiment, every
man of whom, under Colonei Robert
Ralston, volunteered when the can
came from the president, in the Span

war, will be proud to
have the members of the Tenth as
guests. They will be at the station to
meet them on their arrival, and will
escort them to their regimental ar
mory and entertain them at supper.
After that there will be a series of
smokers" at convenient halls, each

company looKIng atter a company ui
the visitors for that occasion. The--

trical talent have been eugaged for
these events and they promise things
of marvelous interest to the visitors
from the west.

The following morning the visitors
will be escorted in a short street parade
to the grounds of the National Export
exnosition. Here they will be the
guests of the directors or the exisi
tion and will be royally received, as
will also the members of the Third
regiment. They will be accorded all
the courtesies of the big show, and will
be entertained at luncheon. The visit
to the exposition will be made the oc-

casion for the presentation of the
bronze cannon, which was broutnt
from the Philippines by the regiment
to the city of Philadelphia. Mayor Asa
bridge will make an address in accept
ance of this trophy In response to the

speech by Liei-tenan- t teal
onel Harnett Governor Stone, who
is to eo to New York to lead the Penn
sylvania troops in the Dewey parade
i3 elso expected to be here to receive
the Tenth regiment, and may make a
short address.

THE CITY TO DECORATE.
The citizens of Philadelphia want to

pay quite as much attention to the
Tenth regiment as was shown them in
the western section of the state. While
they are not bound by as close family
and other personal ties, they feel that
they represent in the hlehest degree
the patriotism and the fighting spirit of
the old Keystone commonwealth as
though they were all from the Quaker
City. Mayor Ashbndge will issue an
address to the people of the city to
appropriately decorate their dwellings
and places cf business, and to other-
wise observe the occasion of the visit
of tbe only command east, of the Alle- -

ghenies that went to the Philippines, in
a manner to maintain the reputation ot
the municipality for hospitality and
devotion to the welfare of the country

There can be no doubt of the inter
est taken bv the people In this event
In anticipation of the coining of the
regiment the municipal authorities
have directed that part of the decora
tions of the "Avenue of Fame, which
was erected for the convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic, shall be
maintained on Broad street. The Union
Ieagiie building has been beautifully
decorated for the evening and the ex
terlor has boon decked with hundreds
of electric lights. These globes form
an eagle and a shield in the nationa?
colors, and above them is the word
"Welcome," also fashioned In electric
bulbs.

Cards will be issued to the officers
of the regiment to the I'nlon League
the Art club, the Mercantile and othei
club bouses. The re? iment will be es
corted to the station for New York by
the Third, First and Second regiments,
of this city.

There is every reason to believe that
the visit of the Tenth to Philadelphia
will be made memorable In the history
of the regiment.

THE PLACE OF HONOR.

It Is projosed to give the boys of the
Tenth the right of the line or the renn-t-vlvani- a

division of the parade in New
York. It can be assumed that this reg-men- t.

being the only command thst
was with Dewey in the Philippines.
will receive mueh attention along the
line of march in Manhattan.

After the parace there will be an
interesting reunion of tbe land and sea
fighters, when the Pennsylvania sol
diers meet the men of the Olympia
Tbe cffiicre. sailors and marines oi
Admiral Dewe's Hagsbip have many
Interests In coinmon. They were often
together in Luzon. Tbe Pennsylvania
soldiers were frequent visitors to the
vessels of the fleet and they came to
know the men under Dewey almost
as well as they did those of the regi
ments that were assigned to duty near
them In tbe military operations on
land.

The question of whether the trip of
me lentn irom Pittsburg will be made
in the daytime or by night has not yet
neen settled. Some persons think that
the men should travel through Penn
syivania by day. In order to allow the
residents of the eastern part of tbe
state to see the soldiers. Others wish
to travel by nigh.

THE MASCOT GOING.
twots McDennott. the original

mas.xit of the Tenth, will go to Ne
tor wits the regiment This lad
fciauaing wun cts bootblack's kit at
lis usual rendezvous at the Union sta
tion. declared to a number of compan-
ions that he would go to meet AdmiralDeaey if he were obliged to "bum" hiaway, as be expressed it

"Boots" visited tbe Olympia whenthe warship lay before Manila, atd theadmiral and his sailors took so much
Inte-e- st in ihe boy iuat he was pre-
sented with a Jackie's uniform and asmall silk flag as a token of their esti-
mation of the pluck of the Tenth'smascot

"Itoots" declares that he will wear
his Dewey" uniform, and will carry
the flag in the parade. The boy mani-
fests great Interest in the preparations
that are being made for the New York
celebration, and wants to know if"Teddy" Roosevelt will be in "de
swim."

Governor Stone and his stair willride at the head of the Pennsylvania
troops In the New York parade. The"Fighting Tenth" will be given theplace of honor at the right of the line,
and with the other regiments of theprovisional brigade from this state wiilbe under command of Brigadier Gen-
eral Schall. They will be the First,Second, Third and Ninth regiments.

Vice President Hotert is slowly but
eadlly improving.

ADMIRAL UtWtY HOME.

The Olympia Arrived ia Hew York Two
Days Ahead ef Time.

ALL WELL OR BOARD.

The United States cruiser Olympia, Ad
miral Dewey aboard, arrived off Sandy
Uok at 5 o'clock yesterday morning.
All tbe morning as tbe famous cruiser
lay at anchor her signalman wae kept
busy answering the welcome of passing
vessel.

An orderly came ashore soon after tbe
Olympia anchored with messages from
the Admiral and officer.

LEWET DAY CLA53 GATHER.

lew York is already Crowded With Big
Advaaee Caard.

New York, Sept 5. In another three
days Dewey will have felt the full meas-
ure of American hospitality. By that
time tbe Admiral and his officers and
crew of the Olympia will have met 5,000,-00- 0

cheering Americans. In a sense the
entire nation will take part

Tbe crowds are here now. To-da- the
streets were jammed. Broad way and
Fifth avenue at times were almost impas
sable. It was "Dewey, Dewey, Dewey,"
on every lip. Never has New York
known such crowds, tuch wholesale prep
aration, such enthusiasm.

General Roe issued bis final or
ders for the land parade, which will be
the most brilliant and spectacular the
cily ever saw, and Geueral Carroll is-

sued bis Cual orders for tbe naval parade
and night pageant, the most splendid this
or any other American waters ever saw.

Even tbe U. A. H , whose leaders
thought it was slighted, caught the in
fection. The veterans will parade, after
all, strong.

The Confederates will parade, too, in
honor of the hero.

Tbe names of the special sub commit
tee that will be the first to greet tbe re
turning Dewey, and take care ofhiin
while be stays within the city'a gates
were announced to day. They are : le-pe-

the Senator: Whitney, the man
who made tbe Navy ; McAddo, w ho fol

lowed up his work ; Morton, the ex-Vi-

Presideut; McKelway, the editor; Foster,
tbe man wbo has done the work of the
celebration, and Croker.

These seven will meet Dewey next
Thursday afternoon w ben the Olympia
arrives, and tell Dewey what New York
has planned for him.

Wife Wat Drives Too Far.

Wilkrsharrk, Pa,, September 'it An
accusation of murder, made by aged Mrs,
Elizabeth Delamaler, against her hus
band, created a sensation iu court here to
day. She was prosecuting Delamaler for
threatening to kill her, and was on tbe
witness stand. Her husband's lawyer
said something to anger her, and tbeu she
blurted out:

"Who killed Durkin? You did," and
the wife pointed ber finger at ber hus
band.

Judge Woodward straightened himself
up in his seat District Attorney Martin
rose to inquire: "What's that?" and the
lawyers present pricked up their ears
Then Judge Woodward inquired, "Were

i - rir- - t . i ... 1 f. .. nuthlaF in llifu (VIII r I

The prisoner replied that be had. Then
it was all plain to the Judge. Twenty
five years ago, when a young man, tbe
Judge assisted in prosecuting Delamater.
He had been arrested, charged with mur
dering and robbing Dr. Durkin, of Scran- -

ton. Ihe Doctor went to bis room in a
hotel one night with fHCO in gold tied
around bis waist That night the room
was broken into,- the Doctor killed, and
his money taken.

Suspicion rested on Delamater. He was
traced to PlatUburg, N. Y., w here be was
arrested. He was brought back to Lu
zerne county, tried and couvicted of niiir
der iu the first degree. Powerful law-
yers came to bis rescue and be was grant
ed a new trial. On tbe seioad trial he
was

After hearing Mrs. Delamater's testi
mony against ber husband, Judge Wood
ward advised then) to go borne and settle
their differences. He told them they
were too old to quarrel, and that tbe
Lord would soon separate them. The
case was then continued.

Aa Tsforgiving Mother.
New interest in tbe affairs of the Van

derbilta was excited Wednesday by a

story from Newport, apparently well au
thenticated, which throws a novel light
on the relations of tbe late Cornelius Van
derbilt and bis eldest son and namesake.
It is a story which many of those wbo
know the family and its peculiarities will
be quick to accept as true. It is said that
the quarrel over young Cornelius' mar
riage was realty not a quarrel letwe n
father and son, but between mother an
son. A woman's unrelenting hatred of
woman is given as the cause of all the
trou ble.

Mrs. Vaiiderbilt is alleged to hate the
Wilsons with an unutterable hatred, and
to entertain for her daughter-in-la- an
unforgiving spirit It will be remeiu
be red that young Mrs. Cornelius Van
derbi.t did uot go to the funeral. It is
openly said in Newport that she was not
ill, but that ber reason for staying away
was tbe knowledge that she would not
be received by ber mother-in-la- It
was Mrs. Vanderbilt who ordered the
seuding of tbe dispatch calling Alfred
borne, after he bad been wired to con
tinue bis journey. He is ber favorite
son.

Kill Grant it How a Princess.

Nkwport, Sept 25. The Episcopal
marriage service, supplementing that of
the Russian Orthodox church that was
o' "served yesterday, making Prince Can
tacuzette. Count Speransky of Russia and
Julia Dent Grant daughter of Brig. Gen,
Frederick Grant and granddaughter of
Gen. U. S. Grant husband and wife, was
celebrated at All Saints' chapel here at
noon y. The assembly of invited
gnetts notable for social and military dis-
tinction made the ceremony one of tbe
most brilliant ever w itnessed at Newport.

Tbe family and social connections of
the bride gave to tbe wedding a military,
as well as a diplomatic character, and
tbe little church in which it took place
was bright with blue and gold, the bride-
groom's uniform easily outshiuing those
of the home guard.

The Right Rev. II. C. Potter, Protestaut
Episcopal bishop, of New York, officiat-
ed, but in accordance with the laws of the
SUte of Rhode Island, tbe Rev. Dr. Por-
ter, pastor of Emanuel church of this
city, read that portion of tbeservice wbich
legally united tbe distinguished pair.

A reception followed tbe wedding cere-
mony at the Palmer residence, and late
this afternoon tbe priuce and princess left
for New York and St Petersburg.

MnerM ordered and House Burned.

Citvhkrlax D, Sept 22. The residence
of Absoluin Kesler, a miserly farmer aged
SO, living on tbe West Virginia side nf
tbe river near Paw Paw, was discovered
on fire early this morning. Neighbors
hurried to the scene and were horrified
to find Kesler and Albert Gross, bis hired
man, lifeless in tbe yard. The house
keeper, AnnaDoman, ws also murdered,
but ber body was consumed in the flames.

The object of tbe crime evideutly was
robbery. Kesler was known to keep a
largasum of money about tbe house, but
a few weeks ago was persuaded to put
most of bis money in bank here. The
robbers secured about $2u0 it is thought
After beating the victims to death with
a blunt instrument, as they supposed,
they set tbe building on fire to cover up
their crime, but tbe men had life enough
left to era 1 out into the yard.

Tbe officers claim to htva a clue which
they are working on.

It is folly to suffer from that horrib'e
plague of tbe night itching piles. Doan's
Ointment cure, quickly and permanent-y- .

At auy drug store, 50 cent.

Vrp

NOTBEKG FOOLED.

Euffej Talks State Issues to Them

and Rational Politics to

the Democracy.

PREPAKI5G rOB SEXT TEAE.

An Address From the Democratic National

Committee Which If a Timely Warning

to Republicans of Pennsylvania.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg. Sept 2i. Leading Re
publicans, of this section ot the state
who have be--n to Philadelphia during
the last week in consultation wiyiGen- -

eial Frank Reeder, the chairman of

the Republican state committee, state
that the outlook for large Republican
majorities from early reports that have
come from the counties is most en-

couraging. They certainly are pleased
with the prospects in Dauphin and
nearby countiea.andCongressmanuim-stead- .

Mead Detwiler. Lyman D. Gil-

bert, or Patterson and other
prominent members of the party all
feel that this Is going to be a great
vear for Republicanism In the old
Keystone state. Thee men come In

contact with the more influential and
prominent Democrats or the state in
their business and professional re-

lations.
TURN DOWN OF SANDERS.

Thev declare that there Is n In
tense, feeling among sound money Dem-

ocrats over tbe treatment they are re-

ceiving at the hands of the present
leadership of their party. The gold
Democrats are disgusted at the exhi-

bition In Philadelphia a few days ago
when Dallas Sanders, who once held
tbe responsible place of chairman of
the Democratic state committee In
Pennsylvania, under the conservative
leadership of Samuel J. Randall, was
turned down ignominiously in bis as-

pirations to go as a delegate to a local
Democratic convention, because It was
charged that he did not vote for Dryan.
Sanders was attacked in the most
shameful fashion, they say. and notice
was served upon all gold Democrats
that they were not wanted In the party
organization. Thh Incident has created
no end of adverse comment among
Democrats throug' out the state. It is
declared that this, with other insults
that have been heaped upon the sound
money men, will make the Bemoeratie
vote In Pennsylvania cut a sorry fig
ure at tbe coming election.

There bas been a great deal of talk
from State Chairman Rilling about na
tional Issues not bein? a factor in the
present campaign In Pennsylvania, but
every dny seems to make more conspic-
uous tbe fact that Bryanlsm Is here to
stay, and that no Democrat who dors
riot bend the knee to the silver knight
of Nebraska need hope for recognition
or standing In the Democratic organ-
ization. Business men who have here-
tofore ben Identified with the Demo-

cratic party are awakening to the fact
that the Democratic oreani.ution of
the counties and state Is as much in
syrnrnthy and accord with the move-

ment for the renomlnation of Bryan
for the presidency as the most radical
and wild eyed of the rampant silver-ite- 3

of the mining distritt of the
Rockies. They are not unmindful of
the declaration of tbe Harrisburg state
convention which once more heralded
William Jennings' Bryan as "Our
Matchless Leader," and they k- -" that
support of the Democratic state ticket
In Pennsylvania this fall means an
endosement of the Brvanlte program
for the presidential election of next

"year. ,
GUFFEY'S DOUBLE R0LI3.

Colonel James M. Gufley, member of
tbe Democratic national committee
from Pennsylvania, has been confer-
ring with bis lieutenants in Pittsburg
and Philadelphia. He is fresh from
the meeting of the executive committee
of the Democratic national commit-
tee, which was held last week at Chi-
cago. Colonel Guffey Is
heartily with the Bryanites. who are
in absolute control of the Democrat! :

national organization, and was present
when the national committee adopted
Its address to the Democracy of the
country. In which it said:

"The national committee of the
Democratic party in session at Chi-
cago to consider the work of party
organization preparatory to the
campaign of 1900, sends greeting
to ihe Democracy of the nation,
witVheassurancethat the prospect
of Democratic success next year
grows briehter evrv day. and we
have every reason for confidence aa
to the outcome.

"The creat need now Is party
unity and thorough organization.
The committee therefoie appeals
to our party friends In all s'atei,
and especially In the states where
elections are to be held this year,
to put aside all local differences
wherever they exist and support
tbe regular party tickets earnestly
and enthusiastically, keeping al-

ways in view the great struggle of
next year, and re.nemberlng that
in unity there is strength and in
division weakness."
With, this appeal to Democrats to

stand by their party in the hope of
biiccess in next year's presidential
election still upon his lips. Colonel
Guffey returns to Pennsylvania to re-

iterate to Republicans, whose support
be seeks for the silverite candidates on
bis state ticket, that "this is an oil
year cartfaign ia Pennsylvania. Na-

tioual politics bas nothing to do with
thii canvass. Stale issues alone are
It volved. Republicans who want good
government should vote for the Dem-

ocratic ticket."
But Republicans recognize the fact

that the greater the Democratic vote
in Pennsylvania this fall the more con-

solation and encouragement will be
given Bryan to make another desper-
ate dash for tbe presidency next year.

The greater tbe appeals of the Dem-
ocratic national committee to Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania to get together
for next year's battle the less consid-
eration should Republicans give to the
sincerity of their campaign cry of this
being a stata issue contest in Penn-
sylvania.

Colonel GufTey Is not running the
Democratic campaign in this state thi.i
fall for nothing. No one better than
himself kuov.3 that there Is not the
ghost of a show for the election of
any man on the Democratic ticket in
Pennsylvania this year. He fully real-
izes that Mr. Creasy, the nominee of
bis party for state treasurer, is prac-
tically unknown to the voters of the
state. The latter has not during the
few years he served as an officeholder
at Harrisburg done anything to at-
tract attention to himself beyond car-
rying out the plans outlined by the
managers of the insurgent Republican
organization. He has not been af-
filiated with the active Democracy of
the state and bas neither their sympa-
thy nor hearty support in his present
can v ass.

WANTS TO BE SENATOR.
But Colonel Guffey has his own fish

to fry. He would, of course, like to
see a large Democratic vote polled this
fall, but he is more eager to divide the
Republicans wherever he sees It may
be to bis advantage in his aspirations
for the United States senate. This is
the meat In the political cocoanut
which Colonel Guffey Is giving his at-
tention to In this campaign. He wants
to divide the Republicans as much as
possible. In order to help bis canvass
for the United States senate. He bas

, mapped out a great scheme for fusion
tickets for the legislature next year
ly which he hope to defeat rejulat

i Republican nominees for tbe senat

ana me nouse. mis aaaress mienoea
particularly for tbe voters of Chester
county, endorsing the fusion movement

in that county this fall, was designed

to further tbe cause of the combina-

tion of the Democrats and disgruntled
Kepuhlicaris. who have a fusion on h?
county officers. Owing to a similar
combine in this coiin'y last fall, the
Democrats succeeded in capturing two
of the four members of the
from Chester, which ordinarily ought
to be a stalwart Republican county.
Guffev is pursuing the same tactics
throughout the state, and whenever te

divide tbe Republi-

cans
sees a cbame to

locally he givei the Democrats
all the encouragement possible. 1 here
will be show of fiehting for the state
ticket but with the Republicanism of

tbe commonwealth aroused and a gen-

eral determination to support the
administration In its war rliT

tbe iiemocrats realize that they hav?
no chance of cbx ting any one ou their
state ticket. Tbey will, however, in
local struggles do all in their power to
disrupt the Republican organization lu
the hope of helping Guffey in his sen-

atorial canvass.'

BRYANISM RAMPANT.

Mawarhii!rtt Peniocrst ilve the
I.lc to State las u. Talk.

The Democrats here In Pennsylvania
tell us that "only s'ate issues" are In-

volved in the campaign, and that ab-
solutely nothing will be at stake na-
tionally until next year, says the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer. It is not so. How
can it be, when everywhere elso the
lines are drawn strictly and victory is
to le won or lost on the policies of
McKinley and the Republican pa"ty?
Indeed. Massachusetts bas actually
opened the presidential campaign by
electing 3rt delegates to the next na-

tional conveutiou. every one of tbpm
instructed for Bryan. It s not done
without turmoil and strife, for it was
only decent, proper and regular that
natioual delegates should be elected
at the state convention of next year,
but tne genuine Democrats In the con-

vention, by the aid of tbe police, weie
howled down and Ceor?e Fred Will-

iams bad bis way. Free silver at 10

to 1. the destruction of trusts and ed

imperialism" were the main
plauks of the platform. The old Chi-
cago platform was endorsed, and the
convention fn.'d cf it:

We pronotime that political code
one written not for a year or for a
single campaign, but for all time,
being made up as it is of the fun-
damental principle of Iiemocracy,
upon the acceptance and enforce-
ment of which alone a free govern-
ment of, by and for the people can
Le maintained.
Here In Pennsylvania th:;t same plat-

form was endorsed, and Bryan was ac-

cented as the "matchlejj leader." But
it is "only a state issue" iu the cam-
paign here, so the Democrat tell us.
They are more honest in Massachu-
setts, and they are deadly in earnest
there and in Nebraska and Ol-.i- and
everywhere else for Bryan. It U only
here in Pennsylvania that they try to
pull the wool over the eyes of the peo-
ple.

It must require a deal of couraga for
an honest Democrat in these days to
acknowledge allegiance to his party.
Listen, for instance, to this malicious
harangue from one Christopher T. Cal-
lahan, who presided temporarily over
the Massachusetts convention:

If ever murder was committed
In the name of war, the bands of

. the Republican party are now. in-

deed, dripping red with it. Crying
Christianity, they preach the doc-
trine of might against right.
Now compare this speech with the

address issued by the
League, which Is to hold a confer-

ence in Chicago on Oct. 17. to plan for
the further spread of its treacherous
doctrine and to "crystallize opposition
to the president's policy." It says:

It is true that In doing this the
must denounce

Mr. McKin'.ey individually because
be unlawfully Initiated the slaugh-
ter in tbe Philippines, by his dec-
laration of war, Deo. 21. 1898. at a
time when the United States was
solemnly bound by the protocol to
preseive the status.
What an infar.iou3 lie that is!
No Republic an w ill ac cept it for ar

instant, and what genuine Democrat
can? And yet the Bryan convention of
Massachusetts ei id so.

This doctrine I.;
Bryaais:n pure and simple.

They understand it very well out in
Nebraska, and how dignified is the re-

ply of the Nebraska Republicans to
the attitude of Bryan's followers! Tha
Republicans say of the war In theii
platform:

While we deplore the insurrec-
tion in the Philippines, yet we rec-
ognize the duties and obligations
imposed upon our nation by the
vic tory of our navy and the match-
less valor of our arms, resulting
In the treuty of Paris, which im-

posed upon the president the duty
of maintaining the authority of tbe
United Slates ever the territory
acquired thereby, and so long as
there is one gnu pointed at an
American soldier, so long as there
Is an armed enemy assaulting our
flag, so long must patriotic and
loyal Anieiicans uphold our presi-
dent in effecting protection, tran-
quility and peace to all who rccog
nize our lawful occupation.
That is yatrlotism and honest

Which is tbe higher type of America
citizenship, that represented by th
Nebiaska Republicans or that of tb
Massachusetts Democrats and til

league?

A DEMOCRATIC HYMN.

Decltc-ato- l tiv IVnii-ylTnr- ili ItepiiblU
rnns to Itrrnnl t- - C "ituil ul.iie t 'ren-- y.

Hc-- e is a "Democratic hymn" frc--

the New York Sun. which isrespectful'.y
dedicated by Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania to Colonel Guffey and his free
silver nominee, Cicasy, whose candi-
dacy stands for P.ryanism and all thr.t
sympathy with the Bryan cause im-
plies:

llnrr.ih for A?uln:Ido.
Tbnt rhaiiiplun sctunch nml stout,

A thS limy IN Yankee army
Be iuik!y diivvn out:

Hurmli for AtrulnaMn.
A ln-r- of tin- - ,.rlil.

And may o'ir country s ti.in.n--
Distract fully be furled!

Ilurrnh for AgulnaMn
And Ms ltr;ive oy:il mates.

And may they kn. k the stufiing
Out of the United Statts!

Hurrah for AjnlnaMo,
That wm of liberty.

Let every Tilthful Bryanlte
Hall biin with three times three!

Hurrah for Aguinaldo.
The new George Washington.

Ie Is the rr"utrt thing on earth
Except Sixteen to One:

Hurrah for Aeutnaldo.
May ' new recruits.

(own !.e Yankee army
Of i... .i and brutes!

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. G00DEN.

Uni TO Has. PI K KB AX HO. I2.7JJ
"1 am very grateful to you for your

kindness and the interest you have
taken in me, and truly believe your
medicines and advice are worth more
to a woman than all the doctors in the
world. For years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course
I became no better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles began
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from tbe kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for some time; thn after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis-
sion to go back to work. I went back,
but in less than a week was com-
pelled to give up and go to bed. On
breaking dow n the second time, I de-
cided to let doctors and their medicine
alone and try your remedies. Before
tbe first bottle was gone I felt the ef-
fects of it Three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did me
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"The first remark that greets me
now is 'How much better yon look! and
you may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health." Una. E. J.
GOODEJT, Ackxev, I a.

a

"Woman's Work

is Never Done'
Wxe cmsfint CA'C c.xv:es fher'cfsncss.

iw cf .17''". m" r.tvovsrxss nd

Hit tired feeSnff. But a --wonJtrful

chArtge comes when Kxyfs Sarsapaiua

is tJun. P"K' '"" oc' bVCKl

Afpcidc, sietcy nerces.

DEWXY CE1EBEATI05S.

Special Rates in Effect via Baltimore A

Ohio Kail road.

At New Yoi k Sept. 1b ami Ml.
OU acCOUUl Ul v mumi - ,

New York, the Baltinore Ji Ohio Rail- -
j

road Company will sell excursion tickets
from all ooinU on its lines east of the
Ohio River, at one fare and one third for

the round trip, good going Sept. 2lh and
h. ar.d ifood returning until tcL i. Ifw,

inclusive.
At Washington Oct. 2d and 3d.

For this occasion the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its line east of
the Ohio River, at one fare for the round
trip, good going Oct- - 1st and 2d, valid for

return until Oct. 4, H, inclusive; except
that from Philadelphia and intermediate
points to Washington, tickets will le sold
Oct. 2d and 1. valid for return until ix-t- .

4, 1, inclusive.

Drnk Graia--

after you have concluded that yon ought
not to drink eortee. It not a medicine
but doctors order it, because it is benllh-fu- l,

invigorating and appetizing. It is
made from pure grains aud bss that rich
seal brown color and tastes like the fin-

est grades of rolffM and costs alx.ut i as
much. Children like it and thrive on it
becauie. it Is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer fr Grain-O- , the new food
drink. 15 and i"xi.

Fn force Vaccination.

The epidemic of small pox la-c-t wiuter
in certain aecrtion-- i of this county, and
tbe prevalence of that dreaded and loath-

some disease at the present time in
Westmoreland county, close to the Som-

erset county line, should be sutliWeut
warrant for local school boards to exer-ci- e

tbe duty imposed upon them by the
Legislature without delay.

The Ac-- t of May 11. 1MH, creating
Boards of Health in Boroughs, So. lion
4tb, says: "Tbesaid Boardof Health xball
have power and it shall be their duty to
make all needful rule and regulations to
prevent tbe spread of infectious aud con
tagious diseases, ; to enforce
vaccination; and to make all
other regulations they shall deem neees
sary for the preservaliou of the public
health."

The Act of April II. ISO, is intended,
according to its title, to empower school
boards in tbe aeveral townships of the
State to exercise tbe powers of Boards of
Health, and Section 1st says they "shall
have full power and authority to make
and enforce all needful rules and regul."
tions to prevent the introduction and
spread of infectious and contagious dis-eae- i,'

but tbe power to enforce vaccina-
tion is not specifically set forth iu tbe
act.

There seems to be no doubt, however,
that Much was tbe intention of the Legis-
lature, and it i the duty of School Boards
to proceed npoo that assumption and
compel general vaccination.

oos. norne
1849-18- 99

Cheviots Tweeds Homesp uns.

There you have tbe three fashionable
Bress Fabrics for Fall anl Winter. We
give you some popular prie s.

We do not know that it is s- very inter-estin- g

to you fur us to be continually
harping on the question of Samples, but
really that is tbe only way you can tot
tbe quality of these goods before purchas-
ing. So send along for samples and ee
what good qualities of dres g ods weare
going to give you for these prices.
38 inch Invisible Check Cheviots in

brown, blue, green aud garnet tij a
yard the original price you make
your selection at a yard.

All Wool Plaids, htj lisb Cbecksor Iloiiie-spuu- s,

very serviceable for street and
school wear 4.1c a yard.

Tweed Suitings iu a desirable line of Au-

tumn shades an all wocd fabric: that
bas tho look of a ?1 Ik) tweed and the
wear of f value k-- a yard.

nO inc h all wool Homespiiu Suitings in
seven shades "jo a yd.

.VI inch all wool Homespuns with a chev-
iot finish. .VI inch Mixed Venetian
Suitings in gray, blue,. tau and brow n,
KV' a yard.

Pittsburg, Pa.

DMIXIsJTIiATOU'S X'OTICE.
Esti.te of David Bitrnhart, lute of Quema-hoiiln- g

township, Co. I'., clri-'U- .

ofuduiiiilMrulion on theaboveextatehaving been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice la hereby ulv-e- n

to all persona Indebted to said mlate to
make iinmedwte payment, and those having
claims iisiillit ihe scauie to present them duiy
authenticated for piivuu-nt- , on Tntnvditv
October ii, lata, at the lule residence of dre'd

U. P. SHAVKK.
Aiiiuiuifeirutor.

IiMINISTRATOIfS NOTICE.

I.ette- - of administration ,lr h,ni nn.rimr imnern. of Thouuis Price, hue
of the Slate of A inbania. dtsj'd, beii.g within
the state of IViinsjlvanlii, haviuc been
arano--d t the undt rsiumd by theproper authority, notice is heret.V giv.en to ail p. r.0101 indebted to Sliid riale to

lake immediate payment, and those I aviiu;
f Inimx Hirainst the same 10 present them duly
nulb.-nticutt-- for settlcnu nt, uu Saturday,
Oct. 7, lasm, to the umiersiu led.

VAl.KNriXK HAY.
Administrator d. b. 11. c. I u.

JXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

EsUite of Harriet Custer, late of the borough
of Hooveraviile. Somerset county, l"a.,.

deceased.
letters testamentary on the above est tehaving been it run ted to the undersigned by

the proper authority, notice is hereby given
toail persons indebted to said estate to mxke
Immediate pa'ment,and those having claims
aminst the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for payment

JAMES LAMBERT,
Executor of Harriet l uster,

Lambertsvilie, i'a.

JUBLIC NOTICE.

Assigned estate of John H. Weller.
Notice Is hereby given that John H. Well-- r

has nu.de a general assignment of hi prop-
erty, nil and rsonat, iu trust fcr the bene-O- tof hl: ere.'itors, to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted 10 the said John H. Wellerwill make imn.ediate pavment of the n me tothe assnriiee, ai d those having claims or de-
mands are here y notified to present ihemfor set! lenient, c.uly authenticated, at the of.

Hay H.y, Somerset, p., on Kutur-da-
Oct. ic, imt.

CYRCS C. SHAFFER,Hay Hay, Att's. Assignee.

Ohio Farms For Sale !

In the great corn and stock raising belt ofOhio. Any size (arm you want, fertile s,.ilrood society, church, school and ntilnstdfi iiitie. KltKK FIKKH. ( Ha ail psid for)Wonderful Hnnculns. Knrlose sbemp for our
Saw Is the time to buyland. Bell Bros, .Marysvlile, L'nlou to , O

EE LEY CURL
LiQUnS AX.D GPttlM XS9 T

Remwet all desi't ana appetlt--- , b. -

rtnsw? hearth an.'i3f. brini.)t iatcilect an fits os (or huess.
THH (I.Y likfc! IT tv.llrri.hi,H tr I vi,fo,

Thekel?la litiite.s246Frt1hve Piltibciq Pj

IMPOKTAKT TO ADVERTISERS,
The Cream of tha eonntrr mmn I fmn.

Ia Remington's County Seat lista, Shrewd
aareruaen avail t&emaUre or these bats, a
copy of 'which caa be had of Remit) gtoa
Bro. of New York Ktwbvrg.

vrtt&& PLUMBING & HEATING.

f
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If You
Want the Best

IX RAXGK5 or COOKING SsTOYKs nv
be produced at a price no higher than iL'

goods, tlien call and examine our comj.lete Mnk, (n!

in the following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction aid ai pinj !f .u

ranging from $7.00 to $0.00. Call and eramiie.

P. A. SCHELL,

xmmmmmmmmmm

1.847
I WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEv

AND TOILET ARTICLES,

408 Main Srett, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All gooels ;uarar.tcti!.

Our Specialties:
Si Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" BranJ.

Delicious Confections in Original Packi

H Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refres!:::.

S with a numerous variety of flavors.

Imported and Brands of Cigars cun

EE on hand.

IG. W. BENFORD, Manas
JT station for Long Distance Telephone to all fx.inuj
!t3 U. S. Rates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vanuear.

OpEE NOTHING

A V - U k... Vk - I .! Tjl 1

CHOICE

NEW PLAID SKIRTINGS

75C

neat, dressy plaid effects ijultt,
smart tone Muo, gray, brown aiid

green.
Never was there such demand

for noLliy plaidj for skirts as now.
Fluid skirts all the go.
Here's newness, choiceness

and value plaids made to sell for
a dollar so far above what you'd
have any idea of as you'll see is

extraordinory the minute you get
samples.

Rich elegant new skirting
Plaids $1.00.

An uncommonly interesting
line of new American Press Goods

40e yard.
Copies of fine impotted nov-

elties.
Quality which fully represents

our strong determination to give
you best for your money.

Get our new catalogue.
hen making your trip to the

Pittsburg Exposition, you'll find ev-

ery inclination toward making a
visit to this store pleasureable and
profitable for you.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT 4X"

Allegheny, Pa.
VV A M T P H I A,'ti ve, reliable men to sollc-I- f

I LUi it orders for uurserv stock:permanent employment; expenses and salaryto those wbo can leave home or commissionto local men. Stork strictly lirst-clas- Th
businrsa easily learned. VV rile at once forterms and territory SiHte ,is and occupa-
tion. TheK.i. 4 'If ASK (Dlll'A.W, Southfeiin Square, Philadelphia.

Farm For Sale.
A very desirable Grain, Stock and F'cuitFiirm eoutaining 21 acres, a'juut lis acr.sclear Uilunce excellent timl er. situate onemiie wrst of Sulphur Spring Station on ther. R K , a rood frame dwelling house banktarn and outbuildings never-failin- g springsof excellent wster, terms reasonable, tor

luruivr particular ani resa.
tiKiiKliK KAl'BKI,

Mann's Clioice, Bedford ounty. Pa

JOUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Oiat on th lh dayof August. I Hiner riled an appli-

cation in the Land ortlceat Hamsbu--- , Pafor 1:1", acres and allowance, of vacant' landsituate In Miade tmrnship. Somerset countyHa., bounded by J:ieot A Hite on the ev.,t"
lr. Jotn Kilys h.-i- r on the s.Hllh, Henry J.Hiner on thj west and James L'urry 4 Son ontne north.

1IF.NKY J. HINEK.

Frenh
Seasonable

Col Flowers, Polled Plants,

also all kinds of Artiatic Floral Iitms
can be furnished on short notice. Bell
Telephone at our store.

FlnrM,
Jokmniotf n, I'a.
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ICALS

Domestic

AdoffStahl.

the best material ami

p enter into the con-in- n

riNnPDRii'
v Tnvi:kDtvr.til

iMade with a view of suiting :

wants of tbe house-keepe- r u
ate cost.

GOOD BAKERS PERFECT f'J'.'
SOLD WITH JH1 UNDERS'li.

JAMES. B. HOLDERS...

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, it
on earth, cau now benw .

Holner ball ill's H.trdnw

Light to handle ami ftn

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

';

Steel Ba Lever

Spike Toot Harro

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow W&'i

Old Style

Wood Frame Harm

plated front and under Irani'
en to protect bolt b

Steel Bar Lever

Corn and Garden Cultte;
five, seven aud nine ahovi.'--

era and weeder

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Laart

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attacha

Champion Hay Rate

Farmers' Favorite GraiJ-- i

McCormick's Mowers w'5

Engines, Saw Mills

Threshers, i

Juat Unloaded for Sprini t
i

1 Car Wire Nail. f

Barbed and fff'i
i Imperial Plows- -

1 Harrow,
i

Kramer Wagon r
1

1 Spring Wagons, f

5 Bujefes and Carr i

Call and examine my '

buy.

J. B. Holderba:

SOMERSET, PA--


